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THE MESSAGE.

Adutlreri o( Tbeadori Roneevetl
need offer tm npotogtee for the not
tixm aeflt in eOBfirtM today. Mr. Rnoe
tVtlt'l tlr-- i great stud- - paper. TtM
iocumtnl is ubii dignified, succinct,
eoaeldertag the great Mope of ground
(n In iiiM gad It U upon :i hll'h
plain hi Am iriciUl Mateniarihip.

Thf pTMldettt llllfHI I tin- - gMMRn'
tons l.i.iui-- that confroBt tin count.,
in a IMIHt in itlenglTtell hlMMlf,
hi party, ami hi nation, ami at t In

satin time treats his pollt Iciil oppo-
nents COUrtOOUOljf, Tin- - ni. !. may
tii llliil annum tin' national archlvi--
a OM ot tin' iiinHt couiprehenslv... Im-

portant and well illaeatcil utterances
thai Imu eanmaieu1 from UM Whhf
Home.

It won to In expected that In- - wwt Id

iistain tin' rtjMblioM dootrtM oi i

protective tariff, Tale was tteauuuted
by hi goartioe as tin leader ot that
erganleatioa Bat, tin' oareful reader
ot tin.- iiii'hsiiki' will tlnil he t ween tin'
Haai eeateacea lacliatai tewardt
nun n moi" liberal etaad aeon thi
laeetiaa than has been abaiaetertatb
of- - prealdaate ami statesmen oi that
party, with law except lean,

There u olearly eaaaaiatad a belief
that wi. bave cooii' to a polm at whir'i

iua in soiin- - nn asm. aliamlon tl.
Mtr. i. ions ailvoi tti'V ol proti'rtloli a
tin m puis ultra o. ononil iloetrtae
am! adopt teneta PJOPO In boopiai
with advaucd nli-a- s upon tins xri-a- t

tlutni- - li noun, ni tic ri'iiproclty
bills li' not paaat-i- l at Um preeeat

ion o, i oni;rcih. It will In- - lit-- i ailMi'
tin wishes of th- - prealdOBt a..- - no!
billowed

i'isiiii'.'it Kiiomi'v H nataieal oi
the truat iaiue is ratbOl Hiirorl iik to
thorn who look.'il ti, an.. tliuiK iai.a!
(rati tin Hiaagfe Rider." He is con- -

rvative ami nverthfls voices tin
popular fear of harm from the ooa
tiiiiuit. temlem lea that are iuuiiii-
In in- - industrial worhi. He nnliti

mill-- . , iivonlam . m extreme HMai
ures rah iilau-i- l to dlatiiru the stain
to the detriment ot tin-- oauaecee am!

aaafetailoj bMoreata, the wbllt bi
retoinmeniis that OOeVraal take hold
of tin matter wkuioiisI ami . na t

iaw. leaaiai to prereal tlMl m at
power (rOBI KOiUK into the hand -

or the trust.
A republican preaideu' ould not

do aasbl hut propoaad ami suppo ,

the propoaltioii thai we have tin PfcJJ
ipiuins ami must Keep them Iml I

man persons, formerly opposed --.j
the retention of these islands no v

lounde that the l ulled Stales cannot
let to, hut muat purmanently keep
possession Of the archipelaKo.

Ksjhm ially in the west will 1'real
d. lit Koosevi-l- t s proiloilIK Dliieilt up
on the initiation and storage reservoir
laattlOM he apprei iated. lie riKhtly
statis the n.eil tor federal action,
lookiai bswardi u eoeiprabaaalve plan
for tin- reclamation oi the enormous
tiu is of arid and semi arid lauds that
now are useless in tin weal. It is tin
iirst tim,.- - a president has entered into
a thorough algjggggjgg oi this matter.
and PreaMeat RaapevabYi position is
ont In ;i; ieal to the people or the
weat.

After an able ; counselling
the piglnttnanng of good win with an
foreign natious, he pronouncea for
the Cbin. se exclusion a t, basing his
rainim momlnl logi upon roaelrteratlona
of- the interests of the American la
borei ami competition with thOOO who
arc coataat to live on a Male not con
sisteiii with our ideaii ot what a la-

bor. ; ihOUld enjoy.
lie peaks ringing1? upon the sub

jeet of civil service. udvocutiii-rationa- l

gdvaaagg along this Hue. and
in . ouinix the keynote of his admin,
is (ration wheji he says that in. rii

shall rule In appoiattneatOi es)ieolnllv
ttM laland ponHCHmions Ills posl

"ii upon this lamte Is slKiilllcant. In

bad (tlvcB hope tn Htl.ens who
repard civil service as holding mucti

rOBtlee for the (tood of the country.
"A treat nnvy' ami nrm efllclency

in Ills watchwords with reference to
be military eetabHohaioBta.

Profouadly appraolatlve of the
lieautlei or character of the late pree

' Ideoti and Impressed wltli the Import
nncc ni narefully baadllnp tin- - curse
oi anarchy, he makes tecmnmenda
ttom to eoapraei that win bear
thouphtful reaillnf h tin- person who
fet h poacerw for the future of the
oatlohi

He correct fy KHUi- - the Kleatness
oi Ills country, ami utters some setttl
iin nts that will he read with pride
by every loyal ettlMBi He speaks Of

the growth of the commerce ami tin- -

laoreaae4 treapth of the nation
among tin' powers of the world, at
the same time cautioning against the
itOW got of Inflation and rampant pei
Illation, If his words of warning tic
bet Sedi the men who DOPtrol the com-me-

lal and tlnatu lal nftalrs of the
cooatry win be dOtag well "Oar de
relopaieat Is complex." says the pres-
ident, ami In saying this he expresses
what all Cittmtll have aflaa thought
ami which causes fears, sometimes.
lest the cotnplcXlH OI the existing
Mattu sit into action oaaaeo beyond
the control of the statesman. The
inimeiisitv oi tin rotaPierce, the tie
BiendOUl power that now Is wield ,1

thraaghOUi the world, the gigantic eu
terpriow that are set aiioat. the nyr
iads ot chatiges that are helng mad"
every year that imsses. QrOM ire
quentlj appeal to the eltlaea as beat
lug poHsihllltles or disaster admixed
with potential greatness so vas,. wlci
eoeiparpd with tin. present as to pat
alyao reason, ami ntnke the growth it

the eoaatry like as to the pradBeti
mi the magician's waml.

tin the whole. President Uoosevelt'.i
niessag" Is thoroughIj satisfactory.
ami deaerrea ooauaeadatlon froai
un mli. rs of all political i nrties It Is
not iii anj sense a part) ntteraaoo it
Is broader than aB) party Ii is Auiei
lean; It Is patriotic; It bj statesman
stllp III tile concrete.

POOR. OLD HOO-DOOE- OREGON.

Tin Baher Ctt) Herald in its issu
oi Xo ."i. innt.. diaoorerv that a bo
doo hangs ovel tie .rest of OregOB
In an editorial, several thousand MM
in Magnitude, it depicts the eland ot
mist rust and uiu eriaint.. which sha l

OVa tin sun kist hreath oi Oregon
Tills lino don spell !s epeeiallv glue

OBM in tin mining industry. Its
gbOOtl) hands ai. waving hack the
to awe the heart ot the wining capi
bordOl Its fill bidding lace leers nut
tragi Over) prospect hole ill the state

i awe i he h.-ar- i ol tin- willing capl- -

diet ii is an nadeei tillable, tin-.nu-

aw, insidring. rhlll breeding
haii raising lui.; a lion

TiiK Ik h gov dhwoverj to the
ordes of Oreonlans who have lieen
adiliK the record ot Oregon for the

pgat ten years The lilue rlhlion ot
triumph tragi I'm in Chicago Omaha
and lluffalo Impositions are Mutt, thr-
all over her. For xraln. arasses
i run.-- hops, mineral exhibits tlm
tier. llvestiM'k ami sugar heels she is
at the lean the class. Tliis gOO
diMi diH-- s not look In lei Cove and
Milton eherr) treee, nor in her Hood
river strawlieri patch, nor in bei
Wllhunetta hop patch. It does not
ride her herds of sheep m a hoo dooed
markei mu stlttc the prices of her
Hereford steers. It does not datei
the Utah. Missouri and Nehraskan
baaMaenher who oaawM boldlj into
the shadow and sits down under his
own vine and pomegranate, for life
It Is not visible in her land office re
cords, nor In bar real estate deals. Its
shadow ana um frightened railroad
builders. lumlKiiuen, mining men oi
men hauls Tin y an- multiplying on
every hand. In fact. It is only a
lugbMnat. that hai nut vet eeeapt
from the Herald ofllee. It is beat
lug its wings furiously for deliver
ance. It is hoped that It will not
eseapi it Is a apeelnMa that is not
irantod in our "xoo."

it is barely possible that this hoo
don is u ghost that was disturbed in
its rest hp that energetic Raker Clt
real estate mail, who several roan

Ko. annexed a deserted graveyard !

n.iiuijwji nun sum ii inn m iiiwn
lots tn eastern investors Hee, Cully ?

Non n ill you good?)

However, coming down to bed-rock

faetg eoadHlona in Oragjoa might he
improved, bat not by carrying rab-
bit's foot, u left hind loot, from :i
gravf ard rabbit, oaaght by a cross
eyed red handed I II banded nigger,
mi a dark and rain;. Friday night, on
the thirteenth or the month, fifteen
minute: past midnight but tl,. . inn
be Improved by improved method-- '
By mat trimming tin wings m n,,
Ileum. i and liooiuer l telling
..Kts to otraagora, ami lying nmooii
onreelveei if we bave to lie. By nl
ways having a mine in the earth, ha
ion , piii ita name In cold type. By
discharging the "puff" paragraph "
and hiring a horse ami riding into
tin- - enmpe nnd learalag the cold fact;
ami then telling them to the pnblle

B) building up a bOBl dde mining In

ilustry In the same way a butcher
builds up a trade, by keeping clean
house, sending out fresh meat l is
toman aad by oarefalb ami gtrena- -

ously keilng down tottl odors nround
the shop People do BOt hesitate to
come to Oregon with a pocket full Of

cash to buy farming lands, sheep. OBt

tie or fruit. Why0 They know the
genuine article exists here and lire
not afraid of a "salted mine where
they can see llfty bushels of wheal
standing on each acre In the mln
lug Industry, the name unshaken con
ndenee ahntlld exist, nnd would exist
If romnnce did not enter so proini
nentl) into the etrnoture of mineral
land rirdtlam ami nnmpbleta Men

want fin ts when they dig ttp I Ti.ili
in an iBveatmeat The) can borron
all the novels they have time to read I

they have all the romance at home
they enn imbibe, n married they CB'I

dream as swee as and' have
more nightmares than srahlc rooBl
o we ennnot blame them for not com'

lag bach lh second time, it we palm
off ii job lot oi these commodltlea on
then) ni fBBcy prices, when they come
to has a gobi mint Belling a proi
pect is Just like selling a horse ll
you curry him down. All him up on
alfalfa and oats give him drug.- - to
make him hold up his head ami tail,
fill up his sunken shoulders with a
bicycle pump, rein him up so be Ml'l
limn, and sell him at a inm y flguri .

under these fakir methods, the bnjft f
will swear when he wears off tin s

fictitious trimmings and will buy his
negl horse from some Other dealev
And you can't blame him either The
hoodoo is not native In Oregon POO

ditions. it is nn Imported artlch II

must tie excluded
BIRT HUFFMAN
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For the Holidays

AT KH ES

Family Liquor Store

You will in

Thf Hest

The Cheapest
The rJute.
1 he l.a Kest Stock

Of Wines, Whiskies, Brand
ies and Gins of All Kinds,

Both

Foreign and

Domestic
No. 217, Court Street

'- ' V

lie is well pleaseil witli liis lnu n

and you will be l you take your
pjuuulfy to

Tho
Domestic
Laundry.

1 u Know thcjlr Business

'e

V

i

A Strong Woman
lows CltT, Iowa, Aug. U, 1(00

wlfo wm nick thrno ytmn. We triad
flTfytlilng without rsllsf snd spent mnob
m.n.-- , '' Wlno Cardul and four
hottlei ourrd her. Hlie took two wore oottlea,
knowliiK nhii would hsre work hard it 11 ring

hav harrent, Rho nttended to all her home
hold dntlea and loailed and all the
hav. Tide medl"ui" Kvo her strentth. T

li' wh I I tired and onulil hanll;
baleiBOi ilia hae been taking Wine

,if iiriliii ah- fei'l-- . l.'ttir and tmii(ri,r than
whan yearn of as. JOB. A. EIBMNHAKim.

Mr. UtenhafW hud tried cvtrythlna
three Man drkntu ind had ipfat conild-enbl-

money. She s xfik could hardly
jfi about fef three yean bclore fbr look

HffVmlSt A TaTklTV
Carnal WJrUtJl
gn99Rl Now, tfUr tafclnji the Wine of Qrdui. ihe can

work lth her hmhenil In the hay Held. That(tcOs HB w,,rk' b"' " ' not '"i"'10'" to
X r edW" woman 1 health ai lahor In itorei. faclorkt and

WKUKuKUtEB olflcei where thouMndi mrUarc clotelv ion-line-

year after year, itii the eld of Wine of

Cerdul a women env reamnable work end enoy good health. The

hejlth that Wine of Cardul brlni maket a women vl.eoroui In body end mind.

Freed trom thoir terrible deva'itetlnq peini a women trowi well and itone
nalurcli Wine ol ( rdul regulate! the dliordered menitruatlon and curat
Uuc.rrh.'.ea felllne ol the womb end periodical peine In the heed end beck

cauied hv riandini or ilttlng a long Ume In the tame poaltlon. Thedford'e

Rl.ck Draueht nun the howeli. itomach. liver, kidneye and blood In proper

.h.n, lirejil m.reaied itreneth and enduran.e Ii the natural reiult. Moet

mmm tmt eakiry, dnuguu adl ll.M botue. of wine of Cardei

and 2."i cent packagei ol Thedlord i
rympioim. "Tke laDlw Adtleeiy

IwJrnnTi." Th. oSeMetai Mait twpiy, Ckameeet. leaa.

v ' ' y ' ' k ff. a
M

Fpazer Opera House
H

THURSDAY,
Amrricn'e Ltaalig

CARL A.
Paniou throughout the world us

knnt hie Grand Scenic
tour ecu,

RaMPMNk Aclor.

HASWIN
"The Siici Kme,,' will pre

Romantic Drnmii In
gntitled

"A LION'S HEART"
Bj iXRTHi R SHIRLR and BENJ LAND EC K

Tha Dramatic Bventol tht Kt produoad 1000 times in

Saaaon Naa N'ork City,

A OurloAd uf Speoi.il Beenrv mid MeebeMiicpJ EOffgaoti

Prlrra a.c, 50c, 71 and $1 n I,

.it ui .1 c at I ri.ii.T Itiuradav varnini(.
a :, .

HEATING STOVES
before pun haaing coma and
look iiei M.;r Ipfgg and coin
plate ling of baatine stoves
wind wi aic m:Iiiih a a vi:r
lOB Uplift:

HANSFURO & THOMPSON,
Tho Loading Hardware Man.

lea Perrms
T7j Original Worcestershire

eiWAHl Or IMITATIONS.

Butlers, Ciiefs and Cooks pronounce
the best Sauce; piquant and

appetizing, it enriches all tlishei.

W. S BYERS,

a.V

v.

My for
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DEC. 5TH

i

tletr,, 1, nn rv,vlnl.

neMMaw

JOHN UUNOAN MkU.N A(au.

LLER MILLS
Proprietor

Crocktry for Christmas Hresenls

1 nIiuw iii great variety We
havfl tha newest and neatest
tablewMV atxl toiletware, and a1

big guortmanl those ornamen-
tal pieces that are such popular
demand for Christmas gifts The
pricee OJ) all thtgC goods are the
lowegt for tin quality.

&

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
I, Uakn gaol tir.,,i aei livwrH' B-- t Klnur. It took rlrel
pram im .... Chicago World 'a Fair over all eeeuetl''" ' I eaeelleal Mtieiaetion abereiree nawl.
Keen teei la gaaranteed We bare tli mi husmv
Railed I. . Hejeal Rye and llaarilluae Harlv.
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C. ROHRMAN.
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You get

flood Beer..

When

PILSI

BEER,

' 'iiiirmitMi! m
cauwt hittiiclej

dizzinftm...

Auk fr it.

Schultz tircw-j-

TWO BEST

WHISKEYS
on earth

Old Jas. h

Old Henn
9

I lave liecn the Stu

1780

Especially adaptdl

ily and medicmii

Even' bottle KuaN

The I

ED BKSTHOf

705 Main St.

t
The Only Pine rw eg
A Lunch in

Imported S

Uiniberger Ca

Imported do'l

Atlas Hr

THE MAZEPPA

guJ.'

Mi 4 r v"

Th1 luvrf
pjumufoe

Farmers
era Welt

oarM.Ciat
FlniJ'.


